
2019 至 2020 学年度第二学期六年级英语期末检测

学校 姓名 成绩

听力部分

一、 根据所听内容选择相应的图片，将正确选项的字母填在括号内。每题读两遍。

( )1. A. B. C.

( )2. A. B. C.

( ) 3. A. B. C.

( )4. A. B. C.

( )5. A. B. C.

( )6.A. B. C.

( )7.A. B. C.

( )8. A. B. C.



( ) 9.A. B. C.

( )10.A. B. C.

二、将每组所听句子的序号填在括号里，每句连续读两遍。

( )1. A. No wonder you look stronger. B. No matter how strong you are.

( )2. A. Good for you! B. Oh, my goodness!

( )3. A. Don’t litter! B. Don’t worry!

( )4. A. Happy New Year! B. Happy birthday!

( )5. A. I caught a cold yesterday. B. I caught a cat yesterday.

三、听录音，用阿拉伯数字给句子排序。读两遍。

( ) Sara is going to meet her coach, Mrs. Brown.

( ) Her coach is tall.

( ) She feels nervous.

( ) She has a round face and big eyes.

( ) She is good at teaching girl students.

四、看图听短文。根据所听内容将人物和图片连线。短文读三遍。

Dad Jimmy Mom Mike Linda

五、 听短文，将正确答案的标号写在相应的横线上。短文读三遍。

Age: 1. A.9 B.10 C. 12

School: 2. A. primary B. middle C. high

Favorite Sport: 3. A. skiing B. swimming C. skating

Hobby: 4. A. drawing B. singing C. dancing

Live: 5. A. London B. Canada C. China



语言知识

六、选出每组单词中与其它三个不同类的词，将其标号写在在题前括号里。

( ) 1. A. socks B. shoes C. pants D. foot

( ) 2. A. mouth B. tree C. eyes D. legs

( ) 3. A. seven B. eleven C. fifty D. Aa

( ) 4. A. father B. uncle C. sister D. farmer

( ) 5. A. root B. Pig C. Rabbit D. Monkey

( ) 6. A. car B. train C. restaurant D. subway

( ) 7. A. tall B. face C. big D. thin

( ) 8. A. U.S.A B. Shanghai C. UK D. Australia

( ) 9. A. Tuesday B. Monday C. red D. Friday

( ) 10. A. homework B. supermarket C. school D. hospital

七、读句子，判断句子与图是否相符，相符的划√，不相符的划×。

（ ）1.I am looking for my water bottle.

（ ）2. It’s April 22nd . It’s World Earth Day.

（ ）3. I’d like some hot chocolate, mom.

（ ）4. Did you brush your teeth, Tom?

（ ）5. No food and drinks.

（ ）6. My friends and I are going to ride bikes on Sunday.

（ ）7. In summer I like to eat ice cream.



（ ）8. I feel bad. I have a headache.

（ ）9. Last night I went to the cinema. I had fun there.

（ ）10. Wow! Mrs. Arthur can play the piano very well.

八、读对话，根据对话内容选择合适的语句将对话补充完整，将其标号填写在横线上。

Jim: I’m travelling to Kunming this weekend. 1.

Mike: It’s cooler in Kunming than in Beijing right now.

Jim: 2.

Mike:Well, here in Beijing, we have four clear seasons. But in Kunming, it feels like spring all year round.

Jim: Sounds wonderful! My parents and I will leave on Friday, and stay in Kunming for 3 days.

Mike: Are you going by train?

Jim: 3. We are going there by air.

Mike: 4.

Jim: It will only take us three and a half hours to get there.

Mike:Wow. 5.

A. What’s the weather like there?

B. Is it summer now in Kunming?

C. No. The train is too slow.

D. Enjoy your trip!

E. How long does it take to get there?

九、根据情景选择合适的语句，填序号。

（ ）1、你想问问同学的书包是什么样的，你可以说:

A. What is your school bag like? B. Do you like your school bag?

（ ）2、你想问问同学需要帮助吗，你可以说:

A. Can I help you? B. What are you doing?

（ ）3、你想问同学有没有宠物，你可以说:

A. Do you have a pet? B. Do you like pets?

（ ）4、你想问同学的妹妹有多大，你可以说：

A. How tall is your sister? B. How old is your sister?

（ ）5、你想问问叔叔以前是做什么工作的，你可以说：

A. What did you do before, uncle? B. What do you do, uncle?

（ ）6、你想和Mike 通电话，你可以说：



A. Hello! Are you Mike? B. Hello! May I speak to Mike?

（ ）7、你想提醒别人不要在公共场合乱扔垃圾，你可以说：

A. Don’t litter in public places. B. Stop using plastic bags.

（ ）8、你想询问对方的名字，你可以说：

A. How are you? B. What’s your name?

（ ）9、你想知道这本书的价格，你可以说：

A. How much is the book? B. How do you like the book?

（ ）10、当你想问路时，你首先会说：

A. Excuse me. B. Thank you.

综合运用

十、读短文，判断句子是否正确，正确的打√，不正确的画×。

I have a lovely dog. We call him Yellow Ball because he is yellow. Two years ago my dad bought him from a pet shop. My

parents and I like him very much. Yellow Ball has two big eyes and small ears. His nose is black and wet. Yellow Ball is very

friendly. I like to play with him. He often sleeps at noon. After super I often take him to have a walk. Yellow Ball is so funny and

nice. We all love him.

( ) 1. My pet is yellow.

( ) 2. My pet has small eyes and small ears.

( ) 3. My pet doesn’t sleep at noon.

( ) 4. I walk the dog after super.

( ) 5. I love my pet.

十一、读短文，从各题所给的选项中选择最佳的一项,将其标号填在括号里。

Today is March 1st. Mary will be ten years old tomorrow. Mary is my little sister. My mom bought her a skirt and a pair of

socks. My friend, Baobao came to gift shop with me. There are many gifts to buy: pens, pencils, erasers, key rings, cards, and so

on. Because Mary is interested in drawing pictures, I got her colorful pencils. I hope she will like them.

( ) 1. When is Mary’s birthday?

A. She was born on March 2nd. B. She was born on March 1st.

( ) 2. How old will be Mary?

A. She will be 10. B. She will be 9.

( ) 3. What did mom buy for Mary?

A. A scarf and a pair of gloves B. A skirt and a pair of socks

( ) 4. Who went to the gift shop with me?

A. Mary B. Baobao

( ) 5. Why I got Mary colorful pencils?

A. Because Mary likes drawing pictures. B. Because I like drawing pictures.

十二、书面表达。

请介绍你的家庭，内容可以包括家庭成员的外貌、爱好、过去做过的事情、平时的活动等。

要求：（1）内容连贯，表达清楚。（2）不少于 5句话。 （3）书写工整优美有加分。



My Family






